**KS21. Leavenworth County Infant-Toddler Services**
210 E Mary
Lansing, KS 66043
Maureen Hernandez
Email: maureen.hernandez@greenbush.org
(913) 250-1111 Fax: (913) 250-1115
Area Served: Leavenworth

**KS22. Marion County Infant-Toddler Services**
1500 E Lawrence Street
Marion, KS 66861
Lon Soo Hoo Email: lsoohoo@mcsec.org
(620) 382-2858 x 8 Fax: (620) 382-2063
Area Served: Marion

**KS23. MCKIDS**
1106 Hospital Drive
McPherson, KS 67460
Amy Robinson
Email: amy.robinson@mcpherson.com
(620) 241-9595 Fax: (620) 241-1760
Area Served: McPherson

**KS26. Ottawa-Wellsville tinyk**
1404 S. Ash Street
Ottawa, KS 66067
Jaci Mille Email: millei@usd290.org
(785) 229-8095 Fax: (785) 229-8019
Area Served: Osage, Franklin except for Central Heights School District

**KS28. Pottawatomie Wabassee Infant-Toddler Services**
1010 8th Street
Wamego, KS 66547
Cristina Hargitt Email: hargitc@usd320.com
(785) 456-7366 Fax: (785) 456-6292
Area Served: Part of Pottawatomie and part of Wabassee (USD 320, 321, 323, 329, 330)

**KS29. Prairie Band Potawatomi Nation**
1530 K Road
Mayetta, KS 66509
Justine Wakole
Email: justinewakole@pbpnation.org
(785) 966-2707 Fax: (785) 966-2514
Area Served: Prairie Band Potawatomi Reservation

**KS30. REACH tiny-k Infant-Toddler Services**
1407 Wheat Road
Winfield, KS 67156
Emilee Wilke Email: emilee.wilke@greenbush.org
(620) 960-2361 Fax: (620) 488-6434
Area Served: Elk, Chautauqua, Cowley

**KS31. Reno County Infant-Toddler Program**
Early Education Center
303 East Bigger Street
Hutchinson, KS 67501
Valerie Shober Email: shoberv@usd308.com
(620) 615-5863 Fax: (620) 615-5871
Area Served: Reno

**KS32. Infant-Toddler Services of Sedgwick County**
2258 N Lakeway Circle
Wichita, KS 67205
Lindsay Kral Email: lkral@rui.org
Shanna Lacey Email: slacey@rui.org
(316) 945-7117 Fax: (316) 945-7447
3223 N. Oliver Avenue, Wichita KS 67220
Area Served: Sedgwick

**KS33. TARC tiny-k**
2701 SW Randolph Avenue
Topeka, KS 66611
Kelly Frantz-Langford Email: kfrantz@tarcinc.org
(785)506-8661
Referrals: Marya Feldt Email: mfeldt@tarcinc.org
(785)233-7374 or (785) 506-8621 Fax: (785) 232-2097
Area Served: Shawnee

**KS34. Southeast KS Birth to Three Services**
947 W. 47 Hwy (PO Box 189)
Girard, KS 66743
Liz Stone Email: liz.stone@greenbush.org
(800) 531-3685 or (620) 724-6281 Fax: (620) 724-7243
Area Served: Allen, Anderson, Bourbon, Cherokee, Crawford, Labette, Linn, Miami, Montgomery, Neosho, Wilson, Woodson, and Central Heights School District In Franklin County

**KS35. Sumner County Infant/Toddler Services**
3223 N. Oliver
Wichita, KS 67220
Katie Bally Email: kbally@rui.org
(316) 295-7855 Fax: (316) 267-5444
Lindsay Kral Email: lkral@rui.org
(316) 945-7117 Fax: (316) 945-7447
Area Served: Sumner

**KS36. Sunflower Early Education Center**
1312 Patton Road
Great Bend, KS 67530
Heather Quillin Email: hquillin@sunflowerdiv.com
(620) 792-4087 Fax: (620) 792-4685
Area Served: Barton, Pawnee, Rice, part of Rush, Stafford

**KS37. Wyandotte County Infant-Toddler Services**
2220 N. 59th St., Suite 114
Kansas City, KS 66104
Debbie Lair Email: debbie.lair@kckps.org
(913) 627-5500 Fax: (913) 627-5501
Area Served: Wyandotte

**KS38. Pony Express Infant Toddler Services**
405 N 4th Street
Marysville, KS 66508
Mary Caffrey
Michelle Luppen
Email: peits16@yahoo.com
(785) 562-5502 Fax: (785) 629-8388
Area Served: Marshall, Clay, Washington

**KANSAS DEPT HEALTH & ENVIRONMENT**
KANSAS INFANT-TODDLER SERVICES
KANSAS DEPT HEALTH & ENVIRONMENT
1000 SW JACKSON, SUITE 220
TOPEKA, KS 66612-1274
(785) 296-6135
FAX: (785) 286-8626
ksits.org

PARENT HELPLINE: 1-800-CHILDREN
5/3/2022
Kansas Local Programs

Area served information under each program listing includes county names unless otherwise noted.

There are 29 local programs total. KS00 numbers are for map reference only.

KS01. Arrowhead West, Inc., Infant-Toddler Services
401 Edgemore
Dodge City, KS 67801
Erica DeAnda-Soltero
Email: esoltero@arrowheadwest.org
(620) 225-5177 x 1201 Fax: (620) 227-8812
Area Served: Barber, Clark, Comanche, Edwards, Ford, Gray, Harper, Hodgeman, Kingman, Kiowa, Meade, Ness, and Pratt

KS02. Bright Beginnings of Butler County
409 N Main Street
El Dorado, KS 67042
Susan Harsh Email: sharsh@rui.org
(316) 320-1342 Fax: (316) 320-1216
3223 N. Oliver Avenue, Wichita KS 67220
Area Served: Butler

KS03. Russell Child Development Center tiny-k
2735 N Jennie Barker Rd
Garden City, KS 67846
Stephanie Wills Email: swills@rcdc4kids.org
(620) 275-0291 Fax: (620) 275-0364
Area Served: Finney, Grant, Greeley, Hamilton, Haskell, Kearney, Lane, Morton, Seward, Scott, Stanton, Stevens, and Wichita

KS04. OCCK Infant Toddler Services
1502 Lincoln Street
Concordia, KS 66901
Kayla Garst Email: kgarst@occk.com
(785) 243-1977 x 425 Fax: (785) 409-6316
Area Served: Cloud, Dickinson, Jewell, Lincoln, Mitchell, and Republic

KS05. tiny-k Early Intervention - Douglas County
1605 Davis Road
Lawrence, KS 66046
Suzy Green Email: sgreen@usd497.org
(785) 330-2323 Fax: (785) 596-6540
Area Served: Douglas

KS06. Northwest KS Educational Service Center EC3
703 W. 2nd Street
Oakley, KS 67748
Katherine Kersenbrock-Ostmeier Email: kko@nkesc.org
(785) 672-3125 Fax: (785) 672-3175
Area Served: Cheyenne, Decatur, Graham, Gove, Logan, Rawlins, Sheridan, Sherman, Thomas, Trego, Wallace, and part of Lone

KS07. Northeast Kansas tiny-k
500 E Sunflower Blvd.
Ozawkie, KS 66070
Rachel Raydo Email: tinyk-rachel@keystonelearning.org
(785) 876-2214 Fax: (785) 380-5010
Cell: (785) 213-2614
Website:
Area Served: Atchison, Brown, Doniphan, Jackson, Jefferson, Nemaha, USD 322 in Pottawatomie Co; USD 343 in Douglas Co

KS08. Flint Hills tiny-k Program
19 Constitution
Emporia, KS 66801
Joy McGhee Email: joy.mcghee@usd253.net
(620) 341-2260 Fax: (620) 341-2261
Area Served: Chase, Coffey, Lyon, Morris, Greenwood; USD417 in Wabaunsee Co

KS09. Geary County Infant Toddler Services
123 N. Eisenhower Dr.
Junction City, KS 66441
Teri Dohrman Email: teridohrman@usd475.org
(785) 776-4130 Fax: (785) 776-4127
Area Served: Geary and Fort Riley

KS10. Harvey County Infant Toddler Services
816 Oak
Newton, KS 67114
Jonni Brown Email: jonni.brown@usd373.org
(316) 284-6510 x 1971 Fax: (316) 284-6513
Area Served: Harvey

KS11. Salina Infant Child Development
Salina Regional Health Center
Donna Vanier Children’s Center
155 N Oakdale Suite 300
Salina, KS 67401
Joyce Trower Email: jtrower@srhc.com
(785) 452-6050 Fax: (785) 452-6056
Area Served: Ellsworth, Ottawa, Saline

KS12. Infant Toddler Services of Riley County
300 Griffith Drive, Annex-East (PO Box 471, 66505)
Manhattan, KS 66502
Micah Karl Email: micahk@usd383.org
(785) 371-9003
Area Served: Riley, excluding the military base; USD 383 and 384 in Pottawatomie Co

KS13. Kid-Link/DSNWK
PO Box 310 (2703 Hall St., Suite 10)
Hays, KS 67601
Tammy Breiling Email: tammybreiling@mydsnwk.org
(785) 621-5332 Fax: (785) 625-8204
Area Served: Ellis, Norton, Osborne, Phillips, Rooks, Russell, Smith